The Reactor™ Hospital Bulletin

Sharp Medical Products, LLC is aware of the challenges of introducing new products within a hospital product registry. The following material was specifically compiled to help facilitate discussions that hospital product board review committees may conduct prior to approving the Reactor™ for purchase.

Manufacturer

Sharp Medical Products, LLC
Address - 2571 Kaneville Ct. Geneva, Il 60134
Phone - (630) 232-8002
Fax - (630)-232-8005
Tax ID - #20-8381026

Product Description

Civilian order catalog # #100-36-01. (sterile)
Military order catalog # #100-36-02. (sterile)
Military order catalog # #100-36-03-T. (non-sterile)

Pricing

For detailed pricing information or customer service for U.S.-based and international medical providers, please contact us:

· Civilian - customerservice@sharpmedicalproducts.com or (630) 232-8002
· Military - military@sharpmedicalproducts.com or (202)-656-8848

FDA Registration & Product Listing Information

The Reactor™ is a Class II medical device.

Product Reimbursement

Each hospital billing department can provide guidance on which codes may be applicable for insertion of chest tubes for various reasons. The mostly used CPT code is 32551 for chest tube insertion. ICD-9 is 34.04

Product Liability Insurance

Sharp Medical Products, LLC has product liability insurance. Contact customerservice@sharpmedicalproducts.com for more information
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Existing Contracts

Sharp Medical Products, LLC does not have any existing supply chain contracts.

Other Details

**Proprietary Name:** REACTOR

**Classification Name:** Trocar and Accessories

**Product Code:**
- Device Class: 2
- Regulation Number: 878.4800

**Classification:** General and Plastic Surgery

**Owner/Operator:** Sharp Medical Products, LLC

**Establishment Operations:** Manufacturer; Specification Developer

**Establishment:**
- Sharp Medical Products, LLC
  - 2671 Kaneville Ct
  - Geneva, IL 60134

Questions

Sharp Medical Products, LLC

Address - 2571 Kaneville Ct., Geneva, Il 60134

Phone - (630) 232-8002

Fax - (630)-232-8005

Email -

[Customerservice@sharpmedicalproducts.com](mailto:Customerservice@sharpmedicalproducts.com)